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State Convention P. E. O. Sister-
hood.

The State Grand Chapter P. E. O.
Convention met in .Lamar, June 14
and 15. All day Wednesday and
during the night the trains brought

in the delegates and visitois. All
trains were met by the receiving

oommittee, and the yisitors taken to

the homes of the members.
Tne business houses and ujany \

homes were elaborately decorated in
the Society’s colors, yellow and white.
The town was in its prettiest dress I
of green trees and grass, bright flow-
ers and ripenening fruit. The
weather was tine, and all things fav
orable for a most delightful conven-

tion
It was learned with regret that

the State President, Mrs. Katheririe i
Robertson of Pueblo, was too ill to

be present, and that First Vice Pres- i
ident, Miss Margaret Durward of
Manitou, was also absent. There-
fore, Mrs. Mary Hindman of Trini-
dad, Second Vice President, was the
presiding officer.

Every chapter in the state was

represented save that in Boulder.
The visitors present, and occupying

seats on the platform, were Supreme

President, Mrs. Mary D. Lawrence
of Kansas City, Missouri, Supreme

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Viola
It. Whittlesey, and State President
of Iowa Grand Chapter, Mrs. Jessie
Hollingsworth, of Des Moines, Iowa. ,
Other visitors were present from all
over the state, many of these being

from Denver, Pueblo aud Las Ani-
mas.

The convention was held in tLe
beautiful new Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Adams, in behalf of the enter-

taining chapter, gave the address of

welcome in a most pleasiug man-

ner, to which Mrs. Amalia Mc-
Clanahan most gracefully responded
The regular business of the conven-

tion was then begun. The music
throughout the sessions was furnish-

ed by Mrs. Adams of Lamar aud
| Mrs. Griswold and Miss Virginia

Hutoher of Las Animas.

The first evening was made pleas-

ant by an informal reception in the
parlors of the church. At the close
of the session on Friday afternoon
tea was served, and in the eveniug

the guests were given a banquet,

which was a most elaborate function
As the doors of the banquet hall
were thrown open, the sight disclos-
ed was as beautiful as a dream The
table was arranged as a Maltese
cross. The centerpiece consisted of
an immense basket of La France
roses and delicate greenery, enclosed
by stiearners of pink ribbons extend-
ing from the electrolier to the four
corners of tbe cross, where they end-
ed in large bows. Tall cut glass
vases filled with La France roses

were placed at intervals down the
full length of the tables. At each
plate was placed a rose. The place

cards were pen and ink sketched
coyers to the toast programs,- and
were really works of art. An eight
course banquet was served, every de-
tail of which was marked for its
dainty refinement. The color scheme

y was carried out throughout the en-

tire eveniug.
The toasts responded to were as

follows, with Mrs. Adams as toast-
mistress, “Colorado P. E. O.’s,” Mrs.
Hollingsworth; “Our Editor,” Mrs.
Lynne Corbett Wilson; “Our Grand
Chapter Bride,” Mrs. Viola It. Whit-
tlesey; “Tne Retiring President,”
Miss May Cramer; “The P. E. O
Home,” Mrs. Emilie Costigan; “The

Supreme Officers,” Mrs. Lawrence;
J<Our Guests,” Mrs. Zoa B. Merrill;

•“The New Officers,” Mrs. Robertson;

¦“The B. I. L.’s,” Miss Farrier; “The

Next Convention,” Mrs. Martinstein.

The election of officers passed off
most harmoniously, the informal bal-
lot being declared formal in each
case, and the result being as follows:
President, Mrs. Emilie Costigan of
Denver; First Vice President, Mrs.
Mary Hindman of Trinidad; Second

Vice President, Mrs. Anna Moore of
Colorado Springs; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs. Amalia McClanahan of

Greeley; Coeresponding Secretary,

Miss Farrier of Manitou; Treasurer,

Mrs. Leah Johnston of Las Animas;

Organizer, Mrs. Cora Martenstein of

f Denver.
This convention has been remark-

able in that tbe entertaining chapter

has planned and carried out every-

thing to each a perfect finish with

hut six working members. Many of
the members were too ill to assist,

while others were teachers who had
gone away ou their summer vacation*.
Notwithstanding this, everything
was done which was possible for the
pleasure and comfort of tbe guests,

and for tbe success of tbe conven-
tion, and all who were recipients of
their generous hospitality will never

forget it.

County Notes.

(From tlie(lruiadt Time*.]

Three men are painting the couu-

ty bridge across the river north of
town.

J. R. Gordon has secured the con-

tract for constructing 10 miles of
right-of-way fence along the new

Holly A Swiuk railroad.

County Superintendent J. A
Rosebrough went to Lamar this
morning. It is bis intention to vis-
it, the Normal Institute at La Junta
before returning.

During tbe rain and thunder-
storm last Sunday night the house of
E. H. Dennis, five miles northwest o

here, was struck by lighluiugand
the building damaged. Tbe bolt
tore tbe whole south side off of a

room, but fortunately no one was in
tbe room at tbe time aud tbe family-

escaped uninjured. A dog sleeping

under the bouse was instantly killed.
•

•
•

In attempting to climb onto a load
of hay Tuesday, Dicjf Whitt, a lb-
year old boy living near the Buffalo
school bouse, fell in front of the
wagon. The horses which were

hitched to the load became frightened

and started to ruo, two wheels pass-
ing over the body of tbe boy. So
severe were tbe injuries sustained
that the boy died in about seven

hours. Tbe remains were buried iu
tbe Granada cemetery yesterday. The
family are comparative strangers to

most people around here, having

come to this county only last fall.
•

•
•

[From tbe Holly Chieftain I

G. W. Steveus and Superinten-

dent Stock of the Holly Sugar com-

pany were out this week making an

inspection of the beets iu tbe Holly

country. They report that the crop
has never been so good

Mr. Stock says that “if no insects at-

tack them tbe crop will be excellent
and all that could be expected. Tbe
beets that were plauted early are

practically beyond harm from that
source now.”

Grant Clark, wife, mother and sis-
ter, came down Sunday to see the
ball game. They were much pleased

with the appearance of the town and
its prospects.

W. E. Stahn of Lamar was a Holly

visitor Sunday. He wanted to see a

good ball game. Holly showed him
that they could pretty nearly play
any two teams in the valley.

-

/

ONLY We believe we have demonstrated to the people of Lamar

and vicinity that we can serve you with the best Ice Cream, Ice

Cream Soda, and Soda Water drinks —including—Coca Cola,

IC/ Orangeade, Dr. Pepper, Lime Juice, Grape Juice, etc., so willdis-
continue the free tickets July Ist.—Tickets issued before that

ww time will be redeemed anytime.

”rjT_ Plenty of FIREWORKS For July 4th.
IVI§I Remember you always get the best at

PHONE NO. 122 BLACK BROTHERS Druggists and Jewelers

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOESjAND SiFHRNISHINGS
Clothing

$lB 3-pieo* all wool A| A r A
gray suit $ | OsOU

$l5 J- piece Hach suits, all AIA
wool. Each | £

$l2 50 2-piece outing suit, A| A
light gpuy $ I U

$l5 2-piece dark brown A I f% PA
sack suits | 4iOU

$12.50 light gray wors'ed A ¦
sack suits | 0

$lO 3-piece suits &Q
Sale price $0
All kinds aud sizes in the above

numbers. Boys’ and Youths’ suits,
kinds and sises, at reduced prices.

Special Sale
of Men’s Pants

These are all wool goods, guar-
anteed to be of the verX best mater-

ial. Cotne while we have your size.

All wool worsted $2.50 pants AA

Hale price

Men’s $3 wool pants, AA PA
Sale price SZaOU

Men’s $3 50 wool pants Q |A
.Sale price I U

Meu’s $4 wool pants EH '
Sale price

Meu’s $5 wool pants, fife A AP
Sale price *

Shirts
\ “Cut to tit, aud fit to wear.” Guar- *

i suteed to wash, to wear, aud NOT
to shrink. Prices d'A Cfl| range from $1 to

I Men’s good work shirts, FAn ’
Sale price OUv 1

' Underhill's union made QfaP '
overals oOu

Painters’ white overall suits I

I Each | (

Hats
I

, Thoroughbred $3 hats, dress hats, i
t staple hats aod stiff hats; guar- i
I an teed Globe brand |

price H> | tOU

Handkerchiefs Shoes
All kind*, all make, and all pat- We carry tbe African Girl oxford,

ter.. Watch oar window for a nice I«»tber«, «.ze» and atvle.

display. Come early while they last. j|’, s:?B^
un fron, $3>5Q

100 dozen of 2oc, doc and oOc hand-
w# s A . _nlercb'efa to be .old th.e |Qp exfor<l H.25 aud $ | ,0U

week at thb small price of |
,

... , ..a i i _ If you have been having trouble
oO dozen of Inc aud 20 hand- Qp with ur cbiMreu’s shoes try the

kerchiefs at
Buster Brown Blue Ribbon shoes
They are guaranteed to give satis

Shirt Waists faction Prices run *1.25, AA
$1.50, $1.75 to

We have made a big reduction Wbjt6 Hoaße Bhoe9 for men Bnd wo.

throughout the entire line. men Tlie lnas t etylieh shoe on

$1.25 shirt wai.ts 75 the market They will fit you,
$1.50 “ 100 wear you aud please yon, Patent
$2 “ 150 leather, tan or black. Men's td. 50
$d 50 41 300 and $4; Ladies $3 and $3.25

The RomadKa
Ready Access Trunk

C. This trunk affords comfort in traveling.
C Saves time in packing and unpacking.
C It is useful even when not traveling.
C Takes up little room and is more convenient than a dresser. ,
C Raising the cover brings both trays up out of bottom and
places entire contents at finger tips.

_

C If you want to pack or unpack,
articles from to bottom,

or vice versa, to put articles in any Mmk
special part, or get at them after they
have been placed there, the trays nerd

Underwear
Muslin skirts, corset covers aud

drawers

75 garments $ 50
$1 “ 75 j

1 50 “ 1 00 !
2 00 “ 1 50
2 50 “ 2 00

Embroidery
We have one of the best, largest

aud most complete lines ever shown
before. All goes at greater reduced
prices.

25c embroideries, a yard 15c
12 J aud 15c “ “ B^c

Short and odd lengths of em-
broider; it may be tbe exact length
you need.

We are showing a large assort-
ment of laces at five cents. There
are 7£c, BJjC, 10c and 12|c values

u this assortment. Come while it
asts, because it won’t keep.

Curtains
We hare an over supply of laoe

curtains which shall go at rednoed
( prices.

i 50c curtains $ 35
! 75c “ 50

I I 50 “ 1 00
i 2 50 “ 2 00

¦ ' ' '

Carpets
Carpets from 25c to 75c a yard.
Hugs, art squares, window our-

I tains, shades and ootsge rods.

We have reduced the prices
! throughout on all giughams, lawns,

: batistes, challies, etc. You will find
bargains throughout our entire stock

i ¦

Full line of Trunks, Grips,

1 Suitcases and Traveling Bags.t

©ash rebate check the vear around. We give $l.OO in trade with
every $25.00 worth of cash tickets.

E.E. BUTLER &. SON
B. B Knows, Free. A. N. P.sa.s.l, Vice Pres W.°. Gooim, Onsber |||y|A|y HATri DIQDtD CUflh TT! COOPE3R

The First National Rank uNI™ HU 111 dAKDIK ollUr

ob- oolorado.
J,BN McKINLEY Pr#p -

Real Estate, Loan
Capital 850,000 Surplus 9 1 O$OOC Room naxt Telephone Exchanfl*

DIRECTORS- Everything new mud clean.
B. B. Bhown. T. M. Bhowh. G. Gould. Give us a call if you want f „ „ A ~„

M.D.l*™. a. n, psasisH. .firat-d-e.haveorhmr-cnt Insurance Agent


